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lay. Blackburne cost, Comiskey
511,000. Murphy will secure him
br $2,500. If the youngster
nakes good, and his record since
foing to Milwaukee-prove- s there
fe good baseball in him, C. Webb
tfifi have a large laugh, at the ex-sen-se

of the Old Roman.
Berghammer is another ex-S-

picked up by the Cubs. Marty
taade the springtrip under Calla-
han. He has heen spending the
rammer in Lincoln, where his ld

work has impressed the fans.
Powell, secured from Kansas

City, is touted as a high class out-Seld-

Otis Clymer, taken from
Minneapolis, is having a second
Hme on earth. Clymer was last in
the big show with Washington,
tvhere a bad leg forced him to the
minors. His'hitting and baserun-ain- g

have heen a factor in win-
ning twd Association pennants
For Minneapolis.

Falling down on his drafts
from the classier 'leagues, Comis-ke- y

got Graham of Danville and
Grubb of Morristown.

It is a noticeable fact that the
majority of drafts put in for play-tr- s

in the'class AA leagues were
For men 'who have had previous
tervice in the major leagues.

First Baseman Kutina and
Duffielders Jantzen and Brown
kave. been released by the St.
Louis 'Browns.

Eddie McDonald, the Boston
National third baseman, has
been released to Sacramento of
the Pacific Coast League.v

Heinie Zimmerman has failed
to hit for two games. Immediate-
ly all the sport experts

declare he has fallen into a slump,
Being the top slugger of a league 0
is a hard job. A

In the drafting yesterday the ,".

New York Giants failed to secure i
a man.

Murphy canceled his draft on
Sheldon Lejeune, the gent with
the long-distan- ce throwing rec-- rf
ord. Lejeune is finding the road ,
to the majors rocky. He has been ,

almost there several times. A
train wreck which smashed his 0
leg sent him back from Brooklyn.

The fight between Cyclone )A

Johnny Thompson and Eddie 7j

McGoorty in Cincinnati last s
night has opened all kinds of dis-- ,0
cussion. Some critics declare the
bout went 11 rounds though butij
ten were scheduled. McGoorty g
was given a shade on the milling,
though few real blows were n
struck, and the crowd was disap-- ,r

pointed. ,;
Michigan probably has the best 3

football team, in years. Coach j--
,

Yost says his team won't, win aj
game. f

Hughie Mehegan of Australia
bested Matt Wells, the British
lightweight champ, in London.
Wells fouled the Australian, who
had the better of the scrapping p
until the bout was stopped in the t
fourteenth round. -

Manager Chance of the Cubs is ,, v
reported resting easily in New d
York, following the operation
performed on him yesterday. Dr.
W. G. Frolich removed a clot of
blood that has been pressing on
the brain of the Cub boss. He said 1

today that Chance would be
about-i- a few days and Able to- -.


